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happy and joyous oc-
casion marked the dec 16

dedicationdedicii1on6fof thethi ticasukticillsui ll11
braryinbraryinunaialdceturaiakleet

the llbiaryhb waiiwai named in
honor of the last emily ivanoff

l
brown whose eskimo9imq

1

name
was ticasukt16asukTicasuk

the library was built with
money provided biby the kaw
eraerak nonprofitnon profitproritprovit native coror
horationporationporit04poration with local 1workersrkiri
fromfrom the Northnorthwestweit CcoinmancoinmunCoin mun
liyty college

the ttcasuktfcasuk library will
provide space for

i
the adultwultault

basic education prprogramogram of
kaperakkawerakkiwerakKaKiwerak unalakleetiunalakleets U

braryarary proprogramsgrami and tthe distant
learning programs of north-
west community college

actfct
representatives af6fd the unawa

weet native corporationCorporatidA ithethe
bering straits

I1
school districtdistrict

kawerakkaperak and the NoinorthwestthWeAt

community college attended
the ceremony which includedchidedin
refreshments for moymote thalfthanf
50 people

arlys loew the distant
learning coordinafoirco6tdinafot1 for the
NWCC said Jit was a happy
and joydus6ccasionjoyous occasion and you
could almost feelfee 1 the spirit of

i emily ivanoff browhbrow in the
room with all her friends from
unalakleetprialaklect there

ticasukt6sktaskTicasuk which mearilmeans
hollowhollo in the6eae groundsgiou6wwaswas

born in 1904 she wrote a
bookbow enfiledentiledenijtleden tiled thete Hoot of
ticasukticasukrTicasuk about her lifes ex- i

petperiencespetlencesperienlencesces living in alaska 1

she spentspini much of herhiir life
i

educating herself and others
a2 goal passed on to herir by
her fatherstephanfather stephan evanofflvanoffjvanoavanolvanoffffaafa a
lay miniministeriministerministeistei traderirideiirides and teteacheteachrih
erfrussler of russianan yuwdescenlcupikyupik descent

she attendedtendedchemiwachemakachemawa in
dian school in saliri0iobalem5alem ore
framfrpmfr9m 1919 to 19212 when she
graduated aronfrooi1ron teachers train
ing

through her lifetime lafilsfishe
taught school 1 in shaktoolikhaktoolik
and in unalakleetunalakjeet where she10

started the eskimo Motmothersheri
club along with white moun
tain noatak meade river and
kotzebue before returning totaijtoij
the university of alaskaaliska IQ0o cupluplup
grade her teachingteig credentials

she had recereceivedreceiveaiveA three tmuni
versityhersity degrees and citationscitation
manmanyy awards from the alaska64legislature and trom1murnerfrom numer
ous professional organizations


